Caregiving is about finding the right balance to meet the needs of your loved ones. What can you provide personally, and what outside resources need to be secured? During a pandemic, concerns about your loved one can dominate your daily thoughts. This training will identify actions you can take to assure your elders’ well-being, recognize concerning consequences of isolation, and identify options to stay connected even during times of social distancing.

**Date/Time:**
Thursday, April 9, 2020
12:00-12:30 p.m. EST

**Click to Register:**
https://carebridge.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lWJEyXx2R9eXpav2e

**System Compatibility Check:**
https://www.zoom.us/test

Contact Carebridge at **800.437.0911** or visit **www.myliferesource.com** for more information!